Elves at Hay House Scavenger Hunt
Find the 15 Elves that are visiting Hay House for Christmas
Rules of Contest
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Qualified ages to submit an entry for the grand prize drawings are ages 5-12.
Every child must be accompanied on the Hay House Guided tour by an adult.
Each Elf to be found in a Hay House room will be identified with a letter (A- O).
Each room in Hay House will be identified by a number. There will be rooms that are numbered
that will not have an elf in the room.
Each qualified child taking a guided tour of Hay House from December 1 through December 23
will be given a keepsake “Elves at Hay House” Scavenger Hunt Map and a Scorecard and Entry
Form for Grand Prize Drawings. The Map will include a photograph of each elf showing its
identifying letter and clues to where each elf may be found. The Scorecard will have a list of the
elves (by letter) and a line on which to write the room number where the elf is found.
Each qualified child may complete their Scorecard with the room numbers where they find the
elves as well as their name, address, phone number and email address for submission to their
tour guide at the conclusion of the tour. The tour guide will review the Scorecard, and if the
qualified child has found at least 12 of the 15 elves, they will receive an “I Found the Elves at Hay
House” sticker for their keepsake Map, and their Scorecard will be deposited into the Elf Box for
participation in the drawings for the five grand prizes to be held on December 24.
The keepsake Map remains with the contestant.
Grand prize drawings will be held as a Hay House Face Book live event on December 24 at 1pm.

